## Reappointment of Untenured Continuing Tenure-Track Faculty Evaluation Year

**Name**

**Rank:**
- [ ] Professor   [ ] Associate Professor   [ ] Assistant Professor

**Department or School**

**Currently in:**
- [ ] First year
- [ ] Second year
- [ ] Third or subsequent year

**Recommendations (Initial and date in appropriate space)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departmental Personnel Committee</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Dean</th>
<th>Provost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reappoint for one year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Not applicable for second-year faculty during the Fall review)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reappoint with terminal contract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Contract ends May 31 of next academic year)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not reappoint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Appropriate only for first-year or second-year faculty, by specified deadline)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reappoint for one year, contract conditions to be determined

*(Appropriate only for second-year faculty during the Fall review)*
If the recommendation is to "Reappoint for one year," complete the following items:

1. Basis for the Departmental Personnel Committee’s recommendation to "Reappoint for one year"

See attached

______________________________________
Departmental Personnel Committee Member Date

2. Basis for the Chair's recommendation to "Reappoint for one year"

______________________________________
Chair Date

3. Basis for the Dean's recommendation to "Reappoint for one year"

______________________________________
Dean Date

4. Basis for the Provost's recommendation to "Reappoint for one year"

______________________________________
Associate Provost Date
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